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IN anticipating an objection to the subject of
this lecture, I must confess to a partiality for the
deliberate selection of a symptom rather than the
complete treatment of any one condition. After
all; it is in the form of some symptom conspicuous
in the patient's eyes that we first encounter disease.
It is a common enough failing to regard the sym-
ptom of vomiting as denoting some disorder of the
stomach, the connexion between the viscus and
the symptom being so obvious. Yet in the
majority of cases the stomach itself is perfectly
healthy.

Before proceeding to a detailed classification of
causes I propose to draw your attention to a few
cases which have come under my notice so recently
as to be fresh in my memory, in all of which vomiting
was the principal or even the only symptom.

"1 GASTRITIS."
The first was a little boy, aged 11, whom I was

asked to see as a case of " gastritis," which, I
may remind you, is the much overworked and
hopelessly inaccurate term applied to most cases
of illness in which some disturbance, no matter
what, of the stomach (or apparently the stomach)
is evident. As " gastritis " was one of the few
gastric conditions from which soldiers were officially
permitted to suffer, the term -has extended from
military into civil life and a bad habit has been
perpetuated. However, that is merely by the
way; the little boy, I was told, had been vomiting
at irregular intervals for about six weeks. He made
no complaint of pain and not even of nausea, but
quite suddenly he would- vomit and then, after
taking his food without distress for days would
repeat the procedure at varying intervals, the
vomiting bearing no relation to food, either as
regards quantity, quality, or meal times.
On asking for other symptoms I was told that

he had been rather queer in his manner during
the past two months; that he had complained of
headache-this in answer to a direct question-and
of trouble with his eyesight forwhich he had attended
an eye hospital where glasses had been prescribed
without benefit. Of course, I give these statements
for what they are worth.

* A Post-Graduate Lecture delivered at Westminster
Hospital.

I think it will be obvious to you that almost
without physical examination the diagnosis of
cerebral tumour was irresistible, for here were the
cardinal features-headache, vomiting, and optic
neuritis-the last at least in posse. Examination
revealed intense double optic neuritis, unequal
pupils, and a left-sided hemiparesis. Decompres-
sion was performed two days later. The nature
and localisation of the tumour do not concern
us now, the particular feature in the present con-
sideration. is that the symptom presented was
vomiting. I would remind you that cerebral
vomiting is typically without nausea, bears no
relation to food, and is often, though not always,
of a very projectile character.
Although in the case just described I emphasised

the irregularly intermittent occurrence of the
vomiting, an acute attack which bears an apparent
relation to digestive disturbance should always
be regarded with suspicion in children. You are
asked to see a child with a bilious attack-" he
always has them after rich food "-and you are
informed that he was quite well yesterday, went
to a party last night, and-voila! Such was a
recent experience of my own. I was visiting at
9 A.M. and was casually asked if I would mind
having a look at a little fellow with this identical
history. Caution demanded that the throat should
be examined and the temperature taken. The
latter was 102' F., the throat suggested diphtheria
or scarlet fever, and Klebs-Loeffler bacilli were
identified in a culture from a swab. Of course, in
this case the child was already ill during the
incubation of the diphtheria the previous night,
and his dyspepsia and vomiting were the results of
toxaemia.

Children very frequently vomit at the onset of
an acute specific fever, adults much less frequently,
perhaps most often in scarlet fever. I have seen
a fair number of cases of lobar pneumonia when
vomiting alone was the complaint. But in adults
you are not likely to be misled for the patient is,
as a rule, very obviously ill.
Another fairly common cause of vomiting in

children is the condition known as " cyclical " or
" periodic " vomiting. The child almost invari-
ably seems to be gravely ill, there may be a fair
degree of pyrexia, perhaps a certain amount of
abdominal pain; the inevitable dehydration of the
tissues which occurs gives the appearance of
peritonism, and, indeed, a mistaken diagnosis of
appendicitis may be made and generally with
fatal result if an operation under a general anwes-
thetic is undertaken. The condition occurs in
children between the ages of 3 and 7; and although
it is said to be of toxaemic origin leading to acidosis,
there is certainlv a neurogenic factor, for the child
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is always " highly strung " or " neurotic," gro%s out
of the tendency in earlvy childhood, hut not infre-
quently suFiers from migraine in adult life. A
hypersensitive sympathetic nervous system is a
sine qua non, although there must be some toxic
factor, and introduction of the element of congenital
hepatic insufficiency explains the danger which
may reside in chloroform anaesthesia.

I want to refer back to the association of dietetic
indiscretions with vomiting by mentioning an
experience of Boxing Day some years ago. I was
asked to see a burly young man of 28, who volun-
teered the aftermath of the previous da-y's indul-
gence as the cause of his vomiting. I cannot
remember exactly what in the examination started
the train of thought which culminated in his
appearance, a few hours later, on the operating
table for relief of acute intestinal obstruction due
to some anatomical peculiarity which by coincidence
had suddenly given rise to trouble.
A few weeks ago a middle-aged man was sent to

the radiological department of this hospital with
the request that a radiogram should be taken after
the administration of an opaque meal to explain
the occurrence of occasional but very violent attacks
of vomiting which his doctor attributed to the
possible development of a stricture of the small
intestine following enteric fever contracted two
years ago. I-e was very properly referred to the
out-patient department for general examination.
Now, apart from the extreme improbability that
a stricture of the small intestine could be responsible
for fitfutl attacks of vomiting at wide intervals, I
believe I am correct in saying that cicatrisation
never follows enteric fever. In fact, one diagnosis
alone seemed to fit the symptoms-viz., gastric
crises of tabes. He had, it is true, no other evidence
of tabes, although he admitted a syphilitic infection
20 years ago which had received only perfunctorv
treatment, but this is by no means an unusual
feature. The vomiting of gastric crises is usuallv
accompanied by severe abdominal pain, and many
instances are forthcoming when laparotomy has
been performed on this mistaken diagnosis.
During the war I saw six cases all in men under 30.
All were referred to me as cases of " gastritis "

or of acute abdominal conditions, but in all, fair
evidence of tabes was to hand to support the
diagnosis. Of course, it is always possible that
a tabetic may be the subject of a genuine acute
abdominal disability, but I do not think a straight-
forward case of gastric crises should give rise to
error.

I now introduce an instanee of vomiting with a
very peculiar Petiology. I have recently seen a
man of 29 who had, according to his statement,
been vomiting for nearly eight years. He had
served during the war for two years in France and
had suffered from what had been termed " shell
shock," after which attacks of vomiting had begun
and had gradually become more frequent and
persistent. He had undergone practically every
form of treatment, sometimes with prolonged rest

in bed, with manipulations of his diet, whichincluded
all the known regimes and even absolute starvation.
He had been given bromides, bismuth, chloral,
chloretone, and even cocaine and morphine. I
may add that his nutrition was good, and that
apart from the vomiting he enjoyed excellent
health.

This is a typical history of the cases one saw
when working at military hospitals in this country
after the Armistice. They had been regarded as
sufferers from organic gastric disease and treatment
ad hoc only results in perpetuation of the symptom.
I feel sure the only hope of success is to regard them
as " functional " in the outset, but as I never saw
such cases at the beginning of their trouble I am,
perhaps, generalising without justification. I have
met, I must admit, with very indifferent success
in my own efforts, and for such incapacity I would
submit that the neurosis becomes too thoroughly
established to afford much chance to any psycho-
therapeutic proceeding including hypnosis. Dr. A. F.
Hurst has suggested that the cause of the vomiting
is a persistence in the subconscious memory of
the stench of decaying corpses. This seems a very
plausible hypothesis, but I have not heard of
benefit resulting from treatment by psycho-analysis.
And I suppose the neurosis wears itself out eventu-
ally or possibly the sufferers become reconciled to
their peculiarity, for one certainly sees very few
cases nowadays of what was a comparatively
common condition four or five years ago.

THE CAUSES OF VOMITING.
Now that I have introduced a few typical cases,

I should like to elaborate a general scheme of the
causes of vomiting. I will assume that one is
dealing with genuine vomiting and has excluded
such conditions as cesophageal stricture or other
causes of regurgitation such as merycismus. The
causes of true vomiting will then comprise:
(1) those acting directly on the vomiting centre;
(2) those acting refilexly on the centre.

(1) The central stimulants are, generally speaking,
toxic in nature and include anaesthetics, apomor-
phine, tobacco; the toxins of uroemia, of acute
yellow atrophy, of the acute specific fevers, and
possibly of Addison's disease. In this group will
also be placed the cyclical vomiting of children and
the vomiting of pregnancy about which a few
words will not be out of place. Early morning
vomiting is so frequent in pregnancy that it has
come to be regarded as a usual expectation.
But occasionally the symptom assumes so violent
a character that it has received the description
" pernicious " with the popular explanation that
the subject is suffering from a toxa.mia for which
fcetal metabolism is responsible and an evidence cf
which is acidosis. In such a case the practitioner is
much concerned whether the induction of labour
is not an urgent indication, and, in fact, the operationi
is not infrequently performed. I have described
this as the popular explanation, but Dr. Hurst is
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of opinion that there is always an hysterical basis
and that the evidences of toxaemia are the con-
sequence of dehydration. He supports his view
by striking instances of severe cases relieved by
pure suggestion; and although there has been
opposition from those who accept the traditional
toxaemic hypothesis, I think he has gained adherents
among practitioners with considerable obstetric
experience.

(2) Reflex Causes.-The vomiting centre may
be excited by stimuli from the stomach itself and
by afferent fibres from other parts of the body via
the vagus. A convenient classification of all these
causes will be: (a) Gastric, including emetics,
improper food, excess of ordinary food, irritant
poisons, pyloric stenosis including the so-called
congenital hypertrophic stenosis of infants, dilata-
tion of the stomach, ulcer and malignant disease
of the stomach, venous congestion as in morbus
cordis and hepatic cirrhosis.

(b) General visceral causes. Appendicitis and
peritonitis generally. Intestinal obstruction.
Dietl's crises. Pelvic disease-possibly pregnancy
may be included in this category. Pulmonary
phthisis. Violent coughing from any cause. Shock
from a blow in the epigastrium or on the testicle
or other particularly sensitive surface.

(c) Through the central nervous system. (1) The
special senses-e.g., a revolting smell or taste, a
repulsive or terrifying spectacle; (2) the brain-
concussion, meningitis, hanmorrhage, tumour,
migraine, mal de mer, hysteria. Perhaps the
vomiting which is not uncommon in anaemia may
be included here. (3) The spinal cord-gastric
crises.

It is impossible to consider all these conditions
in any detail, nor is such consideration really
necessary. In many the cause is obvious, or
vomiting is only an incident accompanied by other
prominent symptoms. So that a careful general
examination and regard to the history should
prevent error, and it is rarely difficult to trace the
cause as an essentially gastric one when the rela-
tion of the act to food and the character of the
material vomited are remembered.

In most acute abdominal conditions vomiting is
not the predominating symptom, but appears as
the result of pain which occupies the forefront of
the patient's sensations. The elementary pre-
caution of observing the temperature is always
advisable to eliminate the occurrence of acute
illness.

In dealing with a chronic vomiting suspected
to be of gastric origin it is well to have a radio-
graphic examination in order to define without
delay whether organic pyloric stenosis is present,
a condition which m-ay demand operation,
whatever the cause of the stenosis.

HYSTERICAL VOMITING.
Cerebral vomiting I have already considered, and

a final word may be given to hysterical vomiting.

The type I have described above, the soldier with
some sort of psychic war trauma, is nowadays
very uncommon, but hysterical vomiting is
probably older than warfare itself. It is most
frequently encountered in young women and
mistaken for gastric ulcer. It may be conceded
that some difference of opinion exists as to the
percentage of cases of genuine gastric ulcer who
vomit, but I think one is safe in saying that fully
50 per cent. of cases suffer in addition to those
cases of pyloric stenosis which sometimes results
from chronic ulceration. And whilst exceptions
exist, in the large majority of cases the pain of
ulcer is relieved by the act of vomiting. In hysterical
vomiting, on the other hand, a not infrequent
history is that vomiting does not relieve any pain
which may be present. The patient's nutrition
remains conspicuously good, and it is no uncommon
feature to see her vomit in the course of a meal and
return quite complacently to finish. It is a nasty
blunder to condemn a genuine organic case as
hysterical and the diagnosis should be most care-
fully considered, always including radiography; but
once it is arrived at there should be no half-hearted
attempt at treatment. Psychotherapists say that
the condition is dependent upon a psychic cause
for disgust usually of the nature of a sexual trauma
the memory of which persists in the subconscious.
I cannot speak of this with any experience, let
alone authority, but I have certainly seen rapid
cures by the ordinary psychotherapeutic measures
of persuasion and suggestion. The injunction of
a strong-minded sister to " stop vomiting and not
be such a fool" may not commend itself as a
scientific procedure in the eyes of the psycho-
analyst, but in certain cases this simple psycho-
therapeutic method has sufficed to terminate
abruptly a case of long duration.

PYOGENIC INFECTIONS OF
THE SKIN IN CHILDREN.*

BY

A. M. H. GRAY, C.B.E., M.D., F.R.C.P. LOND.,
PHYSICIAN FOR D)ISEA_XSES OF THE SKIN, HOSPITAI, FOR

SICK CHILDREN, GREAT ORM1OND-STREET, LONDON.

INFECTIONS of the skin by streptococci and
staphylococci are particularly common in infants
and children, doubtless because the protective
horny layer is less well developed than in older
persons, and also because they are less careful
of the hygiene of the skin and are more liable to
come in close contact with infected persons than
are adults.

It is possible to divide pyogenic infections into
two classes: (1) those in which a pure primary

* Post-graduate LeAture delivered at the Hospital for Sick
Children, Gre3-t Ormond-street. on March 25th, 1926.
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